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MANUFACTURING ,CORPORATIONS.

,SECT. 16.
Any directar, .officer or ather, member .of such cam- CHAP. 78.
pany, wha shal1yat~ far, or, aid in making any diVidend, against Liab}Jity,for
tlle . p'ravisia,ns
.of the fareirain<T
sectian,
shall ,be fined, nat. exceedino<T njilajkd'I,nf;dunldaw.
0
,0
.
U
IVl en s.
twa thauSand dallars, .or imprisaned far a, terni, nat exceeding twelve 1828,385, § 3.
manths,; and allsums, received by any stackhalder far any such
.
dividend,sball be liable ta tie recavered .of silch'member by any
creditor .of siich caq:lOratian, in an ,action ,an the case.
,'
,
SECT. 17.
Every agent or ather persan, having chm'ge .of any qhligation to
"
'
.
disclose propproperty
a f suc b'campany,
an request a f any pu bl'IC a ffi'
cer" h a vmg
erty to officers,
far sm:vice a writ,against such campany, an mesn~ process .or exe- having precutian, shan furnish ta sucb ,.officer the na'mes .of the directars. and ~~~:'385 ~ '1.
clej'k thereaf, and a .sch~dule .of aJI iis property, i~Cluding debts, sa
' ,.
far as ,he may.haveknawledge .of the same...
.
SECT. 18,
If any such,affi,cer, halding an execution,' shall be Levy ofexecuunableta,fil)d ather proJ;erty: belarigin~'ta such campau.y, lial:Jle ta ~i~:~:: ;:~~_
attachment, he, car. the, Judgment, credltar, may elect, m wb91e (jr ration. _ •
part, ta, satisfy such executian by any 'debt .or debts due such com- 1828; 380, ~ 4.
pany, nate::;;ceeding the a!Daullt thei;eaf;, and it shall be the duty
.of any agent, or,oth,er persan, having the custody .of any evidence
.of sl1ch debt, t.9 deliver ~he same ta tbe .officer, .[arthe use .of the
creditar; ,and 'such deliv:ery, with. a transfer ta the, officer, in ,,'riting, far th~i:Jse ,.of thecreditar, andnoticeta the debtar,shetll be a
valid assignment thereof; -andsllch creditar may sue far and callect
the sam~" in tbe name .of such campany, ~llbject ta such equitable
~etaffs, an the part .of the debtar,as may be in ather ·~ssignmerits.
,
"
SECT., 19. c Every such agent"or ritherllei'san, wha sball unne- Penalty;!or re.' I e.ct, .or reluse
r.
1 Witt.
. h h eprovlSI?nS
'
..
f h' twa fuoal
to disclose
cess an'1'yneg
ta 'cornpy
ate.
pr~perty.
precE;ldmg sectlans, sball be fined a' sum, ,nat exceedmg four ,!Jines 1828,385, § 4.
theamaunt due an such execution, .or be imptisaned f6r a tenn nat
exceeding .one y~ar. ,
'"
'.
-SECT. 20. .When any suit .or prosecutian shall be pending in Production of
any caurt, far the vialatian: of any .of thepravisians: of this chapter, i~~g~~li~°i:°e~~
itsh:all be the duty, .of the clerk .or otller persan;ha ving the cust~dy ~~~8c'!;s~s .• 5 .
.of the baaks .of any sucb campany, to produce the same at thetnal,
' ,9
reasanable natice, in.writing having been given far t11atpm'pase ; if
h~ ~hall neglect, or l"~rllSe sat<:>da, ,he shall be liable 'ta. tl;1e ,l:ke
payment, ,fine .or punishment, as the,Fatty, sa on trial, wauld have
been an canvictian.
,'
"
. '.
SECT. 21.
The legislature, from time ta time, upon due natice Charters sub·
. to any such carpar~tiOll,may make, furtherprpvisians and l,'egula- {i;'; ~~~~;~i~a
tians,farthe, management .of the business .of the carparatian and 1821,137, Ii 6.
. f , ai'
. al anyac,
tpr,
'par,t tl.le1ea,
. f J\<lass.
laws, 3.
fcor. th ~ g?Vernmen. t til e1ea
" ;r,h a 11y lepe
1809, March
estabhshmg any such carpbratlOn,as shall be deemed expedient.
•

•
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SECT. 1. How:ar subject to the' provisions SEcT.2.Presideilt aud directors:
., of tbls cbapter.·
. '
,

.
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[TITLE V.

SECT. 3. ClJOice of directors. .Manner of SECT. 19. Not to insure, after loss of wgole
voting.
. .: capital.
' . .
<)" Filling vacancies of directors.
20. Annual st~tements tobe publisbed.
5. ,Vho shall be' eligible. Quorum.
21. Legislatnremay·examine.the com-'
6. Secretary, and other officors:
. pany afTh.irs:·
.:
7. Manner of ciLlling meetings.
,22. CertalIl prO\isions; notappiica\>l~.
8. 'Capitai to be at least'"S100,OOO.
' . to mutual insurance companip.?; .
!L Stockholders li~ble in ceralin caInsurance by mutual~ insiiran6~
ses.
companles~~ c
10. Capital, how invested.
24. C~rtaiu remliations to be set forth·
11. Lo'"nson respondentia'or botto~7
in' the poli~ie~.' .
ry..
.
'.
25. All persons insured,' to.be mem~
12. vVbat property may be·insured.·
bers.
~
..
.' .
13. Limitation of amount of 'single
26. Premium notes"md assess merits
-....
..
·risks.
thereOIi:'

23.

I

.14.. Policies, how executed.
15. Insurance companies not t~ engage in trade.
16:Dividends, -Ivhen and h-"w made:
1'i. Loss' of capit,uta be repaired'.
. 18. Triennial and otlIer statements 0
: profits. . '

I
I

:- 27.. Noliabilitybeyond.the~ou:nt of
the note. '
28. Liens on real estate.
29, Remedy, ifas~essmerit be notp;'id.
3Q. AgentS for foreign companies, ·to
certain copieS1vith register of
. :deed~.
'.
3L.Penalty forneg;led.

file'

SEC'l;'ION L .. All insurabce companies, n\nv or hereafte~:i~~orpo,.
rated. in tbis. statR, may~ exerci!,e'the powers, ancLshall be subject to
~~~;~r~ "the duties and liabilities; contained intbis chapter, and in cnapteI;"
setentysix, respecting corporations,'. as far as consistent .with the
provisions of theil'respective charters. "
. .
' .
Presidcnt and
. SECT. 2; . The business of every such' companysha.il .• be IIlandirectors.
aged hy seven directors, ~hoshallchoose one· of their num,ber to_
be president; they shall·hold their offices ,one year, and untiL others
are chosen andacce pt in their sfead ; and th~y shall be.;;toelcholders
in said company and citizens of this state, but not. directors .bfany
other insuranceeoinpany; .
.
. . '
Choice ofdirecSECT. 3.
The directors shall.bechosen by thestoc!~holders" at
tors.' ~fanner
such time and place and in . such. manner, as . the~by, laws of. ,the,
ofyoting. '
company may prescribe; by the majority' of ballots,;. one vote in
this and any other busin'ess of thee company beingallowedto eaph
share, but no one ~tockholder to be allowed. more than ten yotes.
In all cases, absent stockh.olders m'ay adt by,proxy,auth"arized in
.•.
.
...,
. __
writing.
Vacancies of
·SECT. 4.- Vacancies in ,thebmi.rdof directors may be filled, at
directors;"
any meeting, specially called for the purpose." .
.,'
Who shall he
. SECT. 5,' No p:erson shall he eligible:as a director, who, at:the
eligible. Quo- time, shall be a.director of any oth~l' insurance company.
Four,
rum.
directors shciJl. constitute a quorum for doing:husiness.
"
Secretary and
SECT. 6. . Every" such company, or the directorsthereo£" as .often
other officers. as once a year, shall, by ballot, elect a secretary, \Vh9 shall be the
clerk of t4e company, and shall be sworn to the faithful discharge'
of his duty: besides otlier duties, required by the by laws of tbe
cOmpany, he shall keep.~ true record of alL the votes of tbe stockholders and of the directors, and'a true list of the stockhold~rs, and.
of the number of shares heldby·each~ and shall record ever.i tr1].ns- .
fer of shares~ in a hook kept for the, purpose.. :. The directors Play
appoint such otherofficers,as they, may thinknecessflry, ... '..
.

How far suh-

j,:c~ to thfedjro-
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SECT. ·7 .. The: secretary. shall call. special meetin'gs of such CUll. 79.
company, besides any meeting for which the .by laws may provide, ~Ianner orealto be holden, at such time and place, and [or such purposes, as may il;0g1ml~9tlD,g9'
be in ,vritingrequired by the proprietors of on'e fifth of the·capital -, ,~.
stock; if the by l~ws of such conipany prescribe no n=!ode of calling
sUC!1meeting, .itinay be notified in the same manner, as may have
beeci ,prescribed in the. act of incorporation for .calling th,e . first
.
meeting.
.
SECT. 8. No insurance company shaH be lncorp.orated in this Capital to be,at
state, "fitha capital.of less than. one hlllldred thousand .}loHai:s,to'i~~ltli1100t~.o.
be, paid in, at stich periods lind .ip such ~ proportions, as:· ,may Be
: . '0
required by thecharter for thesame~ .
:
SECT. 9;· ,If any such company become insolvent,before its Stoekholdersliwbole' capital shall have been lJaid in, bytbestockhcilders, any able, in certain
creditor thereof may have, his actioi::ron the case agaiostany one or l~~~~i39, ~2,'7.
more of the stockholders, whose prop,ortionof. the ""hole stock,
allowed by the charter, 'shall not·.have been paid 5n,.to recover
against them in theirin,dividualcapacity toward his debt, an amount,
notexce-ediog~ the sun,1.due from them on their respective shares~
SECT. ).0. The capital stock of said companies, paid' at each CapiW;howininstahhent, sl:all, witl~in six· mo?tbs:herea[teri except as provide?inr~2l~~'39,9 3.
the next sectIOn, be mvested BIther m the funded -debt of the Umted . .
States, or or" this state, 'orinth'e sto'clcofsome batik legally in~orporafed, or authorized to transactit!, business in this state, in' either
or all of them~ a? may he mOst [or the iriterest of said companies,
respectively; QLO any amount, not, exceeding two thirds of the cap-::
ita:l,may be loaned to persons, resident in tllis state,on mortgages
of real estate situated therein, or on pledge,of any of the 'funded
dehts or stocks above mentioned.
'.
'.,
SECT. 11. Any such compariy ll=!ay. loan to citl.zensof this Loans on restate any:portlon, not exceeding one half of. its capital stock, on ~pondentia or
respondentia or hottomry;.but not unless at 'least three .fourths of l~~\~~~~; ~ 3.all the directm's sball agree to such loan, aQd enter the!r consent
thereto, at large, on the records of the corporation; to lie lrod before
the stockboldersaUheirnext meeting.
.
SECT. 12.- Every such insurance compariy may make insurance What property
uponvessels,_ freight, m~ney,gocids and effect~, an~ against captivity fsiI~f3~s§u~~~:
of persons, and on· ~he,bfe of any person durmghls.absenc6 at sea,
and on money lent upon bottomry andrespbndentia ; and they may
also 'make insurance against fire on, any dwelling houses or. 'other
buildings; arid on merchandise or other property within tpe United
States; .and fL'I: the premiums and terms of payment.'
SECT. 13.' The risk incurred by any suchcoiupany, by virtue Limitation of
of any of the provisions of the two preceding sections, shall not, amonntof!,~ks.
. .
'd'
'f
1821,139,~",8.
at anyone tIme, excee . ten : per cel)t. 0 . Its capital, actually paId .
in, on anyone bottom,or on any one buildio'g .with, its contents.
SECT. 14.' All policies.oLinsurance,made by such companies, PoJieies,how
~hall be subscribed by the ,president, .or in case oIhis deat?, inabil- ~~~~~~3t 9 1.
Ity or absence; by any· two of the drrectors, and couotersigned by 8 Pick. 56.
the secretary of tbecompany; and they shall be binding upon the
company, in like manner, as jf executed nnder, the corporate seal
th~~
.
0

•

•

'

•
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SECT.

15.

[TITLE""".

The said companies,sball not, directly or. indirectly,

Ins~i'ilOce cam- deal 01; trade in buying ai' selling' any goods, ·wares or' mercharidise,
pames ~at to
engage In t:-ade.
1821,139,93.

or commodities whatever
.... . '.' . .
_..
. .
.'
SECT. 16.
The directors of every such company, at such times
~hv:~e.:'ndd\aw as theirchartel', orby hiws, shall prescribe, shall: iI)ake/ dividends
made.
of so much of the 'profits of the company, ·as to them shall. appear
1321,139, § 2. advisahle; but' moneys received, aTld notes .taken,'forpremiums
on risI~s, which shall be undetermined afthe time of making such
dividends, shall not be deemed part of said profits.· "
.'
Los" cifcapital
SECT. 17;. After apy aiminution. of'the capital stock· 0Lan y.
to be repaired. : such comIJany·.shal. L b. ave bap·.pened b. y' losses, by:.depreciat.ion or
1821,139, § 2.
otherwise, no dividend shall be made,' ubtilsucbdiminution s):lall
have been supplied by. actual fluids, ,or tb~value restored. .... :.
Triennial and' . SECT. 18.: Once in e.very three years, and oftener,.if re'quired
~~~~s ~f~~~fits. by the stockholders, tl~e directors shall lay. b,efore the~;a:t a meet1821,139, \) 2. ing, an exact and partIcular sta!ement.of therr,pl'ofits).ILany, after..
deducting losses and dividends.
.
.
SECT. '19., : If llnysuch company shall have.suslainedlosses tp
Not to insure,
after loss of .
an amount, equal to their capitalstock,"and tbe president ordirectol's,
whole capital.
1321; 139, § 4. after kno\ving the' same, ,sballmake any new or further insurance,
the estates of such of them, assball make such· insurance, .or..coris:ent'·
thereto, shall .be jointly and severally liable for the arjlountof any.
loss; whichsball takepla:ceund~r'such insUl:auce~
:.
Annual stateSECT. 20.
The presiclentand, directors of every such company.
ments to be
sball; previously to subscI'ibing any: poliey, .and .once in every.year.
published.
1821,139, § 5
afte'rwards, publish, in two newspapers', printed in. tbis sta,te;.one of
wbich.shall he. in. the city of .Porthind, the. amount ·of,their .stiJ~k,
exelusive of. premiums on· risks not determined,. the risks against
which tbey insure, andtbe largest sum, they will take on any~one
risk.
.
.
' .
Legislaturemay
SECT. 21. ·The·president and directors,. wheuever.. required. by
examine
tbelegislature, shall a.lso..lay· before theJn astate..ment of tbe affairs. of
company the·
af-'
fairs.
the .company, arid submit to. an examj.nation o~ oath c6nce~TIingthe.
1821, 139, § G.
same.
. ...
Certain pravisSECT. 22.
The provisionsintbeforegoing sections of this"
ianbs , ntat appli - chapter; relating to the amount· of capital stock; ~to be owned by
ca l e a mutu al
•
.'.
.d h
.. .
.f '
'
~s~ance,cam- any msurance.eompany; an t e divIsion' 0 the'same mto .shares,pames.
and dividends of profits thel'eon, and other provisions incidental to'
the nature of its funds, and such, of said provisions as relate tei the
liability of directors or stockholders, in~ case of deficiency ofcapital,
and the regulations concerning the ·business ofan:y" such company',
contained in sections, eleven and twelve, of this chapter;s4all not
be construed as applicahle to· mutual fireinsurilnce companies; but
tbe following provisions shall be biuding on sucb. companies, so far·
as consistent with theirre~pecti:ve charters.
.
Insurance, by
SECT. ·23.
:Mutual insurance companies, incorporated in: this
mutual insur£.
ance campan- state, 'may make insurance or a term, not. exceeding ·seven years,
ies.
on dwelling bouses, stores,sbops·and otberbuildings; and on bouseSpecialla"'s,
.
1828,509, § 9
bold furniture, merchandise and otber property, the contents of any
building within. this state, against loss or damage by fire, originating'
in any cause, other tban. by 'design ill the assured.
'
Certain regulaSECT. 24.
No by law, rule or requirement, made by any sucb

TITLE y,]
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mutual insurance company, shalr be binding
any person insured, CHAP. 79.
to vaca.te his policy, issued or renewed subsequently to April twenty tions t~ be set
second, eighteen hundred and thirty eight, unless the same shall be forth~!,ol~cies.
· IT set' fi'orth"ill suc h po I'ICY ,or ren'ewa1•
'
,"
, 1838, ",,7, 9 I.
d·IStlDCt
SECT. 25. ,Every person insured by stich company, or'his legal' All p'ersons in.'
'"
. sha'II be sured
to be
representatives
Ol'asslgns,
contlDulDg to b
e 'IDsure d t h erelD,
members.
d~eme~ a member of the corporation" d~ring the term specified, in ~c~,i~1~:6s2,
hiS pohcy and no longer.
'
SECT. 26. EvelY person, on being insured by such company, Premium notes,.
shan~ b.ef6re receiving 'his policy, deposit his promissory note; 'for :~n:SthS:;eon.
such sum of money, as'shall bedeterrnined by the directors; and Special laws,
I
. sh a11 b
such part 0 f sal'd' note, as t11e byaws
may reqUIre,
e 'Imme- 1828 , 509, § 5.
di%tely paid towards the iricidental expenses of the institution, and
indorsed upon ,saiq note; and the remainder of said note shall be
payable, in part' or the' whole, ill such' instalments as the' directors
may, fi'om- time to time, i.·equire, for the payment oflosses and other
expenses; to be assessed on all, who are members, at the time
when such losses'or expen'ses happen, in proportion to' the ainounts
of their respective, notes;,
SECi'. 27; ,No member of-such company shall be held to con- No liability betribute to any losses or expenses,beyond the amount of his said ~~:n~h:f~he
note, 'on which he is to beso assessed. At the expiration of any note. Special
person's term' of insurance, his note', or 'such part thereof as shall ~~~, 509 ~ 5 6.
remain uncalled for as aforesaid, shall be relinquished to him, except
"-'
as provided in the next section. '
"
SECT. 28. , The company shall have a lien agairist the assured; Liens on real
on buildin 0O'S insured by
th ern and the lan, d appurtenant to the same , estate,
Special
. ' .,
laws
for ,the amoupt at any" time due on said note, to commence from 1828; 509, § 6.
the tim,eof the recording of the same, as herein after provided, and
continue until sixty days after the expiration of, the policy, on
which such note shall be given; provided, the said compilDy shall
cause a certificate ohheir claim, to sU,ch lien, signed by'their secretary; to -he recorded by the register of. deeds for ,the county or
district; and, during, the pendency of such lien, anatiachment of
such 'property, made in- a suit to be commenced on said note in favor
of the' company, shall have priority to all other attachments or ,other
claims; and execution, when recoyered, may be levied 'on the same
'
,
, '
accordingly.
_ SECT. 29. If an: assessment,made as provided 'in the twenty Remedy, if assixth section of this chapter , shall
remain ,unpaid
.for thirty days se~smentbe,not
,
,
"
prud. SpecIal
after demand made by any agent of the company or [on] any per-:- laws, _ _
son liable to pay the note aforesaid, the directors niay sue for and 1828,009,9 8,
collect the whole of any balance due on such note; and the amount
c61lectedshallremainiri the treasury of the "company, subject' to
the payment of such sllms,.as: might otherwisehavebeeri assessed
on the note; and the overplus, at the expiration of the policy, shall
be the property of the assured.
', ,
'
SECT.BO.',:Every personi\vho shalh:IDdertake,to make insurance Agenl:l offol'~ t!Iis~tate; as th~ agent for, or in ,behalf~f,any: corpbratiori;es~ab'" ~~gill~ocr;:fW!e.
hshed Ill, any other stat,eot country, shall deposit with the' register ~opieswithreg
ofdeedswithin~he county: or district Where he. resides,or'usually ~s~~~,o~~§~:
transacts'the busllless of hiS agency; a copy of the chartel' of such
43
<

r-----------,
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79. foreign· corporation, and'a copy of thepowel' of attorney given him
by the corporation.
. . . '. ' . '
"..'
Penalty for neg. SECT. 3l.'If any person shall make, or renew;'any policy.of .
lect:
•
.
1828,402,9 1. lI1surance with any person' in this state,. contrary to .. the". provisions
of the foregoing section,he shall forfeit, for every such offence; three
hundred dolla'l's, to be recovered ·in an action cif debt;· one, half to
him who may sue therefor, and the other half to the state~
CHAP.

C=HAPTER: SO.
OF TuRNPIKE CORPORATIONS, AND TOL:r- BRIDGES, .
.on applicri.- SECT.,21..Pen;llty, for demanding 'ill~g'aJ
tion.for a turnpike. . .
'toll.
Liability; for defects iil'ro~d~- cir
2. Tur~pik'e tab'; loc;it~d by the,
county co~misSi(Hiers~'
~
. b·i:idges ..·~~.
.
- .-:. -,
3~ To be completed within three
23., Width 'of felloe'; bfloaded wh~els:
, years.
,
' .~
·24: 'Certairiteamstets to te\1thll weight
of their load. .
" ,_
4. First meeting, how called. .offi'. "25. 'Te"';'steis not to lock tbe,;r whe~ls
cers.and pro.ceedin"rrs. '
5. Estiniation and paym~llt of dama" "without a ~hoe.
'. ' . .... "
26. Penalty, for making' a road to·'ages.
.
,
. 'void a tUrnpike 'gate.
6. Corporation· may pUrchase the
land:
27. :Measur~s to be t;u,en 'for rerilOval
7.,W1dtb ofroad.
of gates;
, .
8.-Damages tp be paid, beforer~;d i~
28.Proceeding~~ if ptrnpik.e. be ·out of
opened: "
'
.
repair.
9.H~w miule, ,,,hen crossing; high- '
29. Transfer of shares:
way.
.'
, "30. Sale of shares, to pay ilss~ssri:Jen~.
iO. Tolls; when and where demanded.
31." Advertisement of sale.
ll. Commutation of tolls.
32: On discontinua,nc~ of' turnpike;
'
land to revert.
12. pednction
wbeels.
33. Accounts to be reDd~r"d .. to the
·l3.Sign bO:lrds, With rates oftoU:
s~cret:ii-y bf state. .' BookS may j,~
'inspected by the legislatUre. ,.. ' "
14,.15. Exemptions. from toll' in cer- '
min c~es:
.
-301. :When the legislature may diss,oive
16. Persons exempted, to inform the
--...,
. the:corporation; '"
toll gatherer.,
35. Penalty,for lnjuri.ng toll. gate~, or
17. Restrictions on weight of teams,
attempting to p.:ss without payIng
toll:
'
.
..
and drov~s' ~fcattle an'd horses.
IS.Penalty, for delayfug passengers:
36: Certain charters .not.affected by
. this chapter.
'19: Only two persons and children to
p'!"s iIi wagons, toU free.
37. Covered toll bridges to be lighted.
20: Penaity, for turning'out. t!> avoid
3B. P~nalty, for neglect~
,
paying toll.,
..

SECT. l.

Vim~ing: committee,

ii2.

>

J

Viewing co'mmittee, on application for a
turnpike.
1821, 138, § 1.

I

a

Whenever any application shalLbe,madefcir turnpike road, a coinmittee shall first be appointed by, the legislatur,e,to
view, at the expense of the petitioners, the foute, proposed by them;
and thecominittee shall,hefore they proceed to', vie\v.anypropm,ed
road, give public notice of the time and place of. their ,meeting, by .
publishing thesarrie.-insome newspaper' printed in the couJlty:,' hi
which the' road is proposed to be, made; and .ifrio, newspap,eris
there printed, the said· notice shitlL be given in suchmannel'; ,as, the
, coiruriittee shall think"vill cause the same to be, generally .lrnown
'SECTION!.

r

I
,I

